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GREETINGS

In this day of rapid chanaes 
and flaeting fada it does tha 
heart good to *know that one 
euatom haa never changed aince 
it waa originated atmoat 2000 
years ago — the custom of cele

brating the birth o f tha Prince 
of Peace.

Again we are approaching the 
anniversary of that memorable 
event, the night when a new 
and brighter star gleamed in 
the eastern skies, and men in 
far places paused to point it 
eut and marvel at its brilliance. 
It has been almost two thousand 
years since shepherds, tending 
their flocks in in the still hours 

the night, stretched forth 
their hands as a greeting to the 
newest heavenly diadem and 
read within it the greatest, 
message that has ever come to 
gladden and comfort the human 
heart. In its brilliant rays they 
read that "This Day There Has 
Been Born To The World A 
Savior” .

Almost 2000 years, and yet we

find ourselves as firm in our be
lief that that message is true, 
and as steadfast are we in our 
rejoicing as were those who first 
read in it, freedom from an 
earthly bondage that had kept 
heavy the hearts of all mankind. 
Since the moment we first learn
ed the meaning of Christmas 
none o f the brilliance surround
ing it has been dimmed, and 
passing years only make dearer 
the story that the star told in 
centuries long gone by. Faith 
and Hope are as strong in the 
breasts of humanity today as on 
the morn following the appear
ance of that star, when the world 
awakened to find that in truth 
there had come One capable of 
saving all who might look up 
and believe. And not alone has 
this grand message of cheer 
gladdened the hearts of that part

of the world in which it was 
first read« but it has spread to 
•<ven the darkest corners until 
today every heart can feel the 
solace of the sweetest story 
ever told and they take on new 
hope.

To the citizens o f our fair city 
and vicinity, w e extend the 
greetings of the season. We 
Wish You A Merry Christmas. 
For each of you we hope that 
the star in the cast shines as 
brightly and with a message as 
comfoKing as it did on that 
Christmas eve more than 1900 
years a^o. We want to hope 
that the year fast drawing to a 
close haa found you stronger 
in your faith and love for your 
fel^owman, and that the bles 
sings that come from a life hon
estly and sincerely lived have 
been yours in abundance. Just
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GREETINGS
as men have lived by tne scar 
>n years gone by, men must, i f  
they would truly enjoy living, 
be guided by it in all the years 
to come. And we broaden our 
hope that ny it yru have lived 
and shall continue to do so.

May Joy and happiness ami 
Peace to the portion of every 
one of you as you pass this 
Christmas milestone and push 
on down the road of L ife to a 
glorious sunset.
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AttMtioo, All Faimers
N U M B Iilt U

Boy Scout News

On Wednesday, Dec. 28. 1938,, 
a meeting will be held at the high 
school auditorium in Bionte, at 
8 p. m., and at the court bouce . 
in Robart Lee at 7:80 p. m , to 
elect 9omdicteemeo for the Coke 
Coupty . Agricultural Conserva
tion Association for 19.39.

All farmers in this county are 
eligibe to vote for committeemen. 
It is to your inter<*st to be pres
ent at one of these miAtings 
Please be there. /

The County Agent’s office 
will be dosed Saturday, Decern- > 
ber 24. and Monday. Dec. 26, J 
for t h «  Christmas holidays.' 
Please do not call at the office 
on these dates, as no one will be 
there.

Nil Yoor Special Edition

With one of the staff sufferiig 
with the and one labor-
Dg under anticipations, and the 
office stove getting cranky, and 
some legal work necessitating 
two trips to Angelo, the Observer 
bad no time to d e v o t e  to a 
Christmas edition this week, but 
next week vie are planning one 
ter the New Year.

Baptist W. M. U.

The Baptist W . M. S. met in 
the chun h Monday afternoon 
to hear a lecture from a Rev. 
Jam.is who has oeei! a mission
ary to the natives in Columbia, 
boulh America tor about sixteen 
years.

i>ollowiDgthc lecture the mem
bers went to the John Adams 
home for a social met ting. L he 
hostess served mincemeat pit 
with coflee and chilled fruit 

juice.

A group of Roliert Lee busi
ness and professional men met 
Tuesday night with Mr. Rogers 
of San Angelo, and chairman of 
the council for the purpose of or-' 
ganising a ocout troop la Rob
ert Lee. I

Tb.s is a worthwhile organiza
tion and merits the help and co-. 
operation of the people in this' 
community. I f  ever a commu
nity needed a ^cout Troop, our 
community does, and it is up to 
the ciuaans of Robert Lee to pro- 
moiesncb an organization.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for ThuM ay night, January 5 
and all pnents and boys interes
ted in scouting* are urged to be 
present at this meeting.

M.r. Paul Good has been se-, 
lected by the committee to serve 
as Scoutmaster, and Fred Mc
Donald assistant.

Other committeemen and oth
er interested persons present 
were Gerald Allen, J. S. Crad
dock, Frank Perciful, Hubert 
Buchanan, Marvin Barnes, Rev. 
lloggard. Geo. L. Taylor, Lee 
Ramsoar and ^ b b y  Lee Davis.

T im e  Fine P lc iu iii 
Coning to Alomo

Old-Timor Visito Horn
Bill McDonald, an old-timer 

of Robert Lee. was in t o w n

Just Old Folks Now

Several couples, long-time
Friday and Saturday at the ' j  * ® ’^".identa of this eommunity, are

A l.m oycu  w i" ‘ I -  . . il* ! " ™ ! " ' ' * ’™ " " «  -
*‘Fainted Desert”  with George 
U'B r i e n Loraine Johnson-Ray 
NArhiteley. Alio the 8tb episode 
of ‘ ‘The Spider’s Web”  and a 
comidy.

Sunday and Monday we have 
Mark Twain s best classic, the 
‘ •Adventures of Tom Sawyer.”
Most everyone is familiar with 
Tom. and now yuu can see ms 
life dep.cted on the screen. Tom
my Kelley plays the part of Tom 
Sawyer, Jackie Moran as Huck 
Tinn, May Robtion as Aunt Pol
ly, Ann Glllis as Tom’s fiancee, | Gliuicli Cliristmos?
Victor Jory as Injun Joe, and!
many others. A lio news flashes| --------
and a comedy.

Don’t miss seeing this great will be held at the usual time at of assistant county agent, taking

- -----
ing old friends and talking over this month t h a t  stamp 
old timet. them as**old married folka."

Mr. McDonald came to Robert Mr. and Mrs. FstHavini have 
Lm  in 1192 and bought a litti* peeo married twenty-five yean 
store, that stood on the present and have resided on the samo 
site of the Gulf Station, from a place throughout their entire 
Mr. Jordan. Ho left here in married lives. Mr- and Mra.
1903- I W . b t b ikes celebrated their thir-

Mr. McDonald said Mrs- Me- tieih anniversary about the mid. 
Donald died three yeirs ago. die of the month and Mr. and 
He will be 79 on Jan. 3. | Mrs. W. J. Cumbie were marriod

--------------- I forty-four years on Tuesday of
this week.1 Let's Go to

Anderson Jewell came k e r o  
' from Glasscock c o u n t y  laat 

The services Sunday morning, A hurs-ay to assume tbe dutio

picture filmed in colors. the Methodist church. I tbe place of Mr. Jacooy who baa
Wednesday only '* Bluebeard’s' Of ail the days when we should  ̂been placed as junior 

Eighth Wife,”  with Gary Coop [attend church when Christmas ist in San Angelo- 
er, Claudette Colbert, Edward ¡comes on Sunday. Pick out the

agronom.

Sometim«
W ben your heart is almost 

breaking,
From tbe weight of grief it 

bears.
It  just makes the load aeem 

lighter,
. W'hen you know aomeone caroor 

Hattie Pope.

Everett Horton, Herman Bing. 
1 bis is a widely advertised pic
ture and said to be one of tbe 
best. Also a comedy.

f or Sale — 3 short horned
|»uiA caives' tco W .A. .aynu

c a r d  o f  fh a o k s
^ e wish to Mpreaa gratitude 

for the sympathy and neighbor
ly help extended ue during our 
late bereavement and alio for 
the lovely floral offeringa.

The Yarbrough bamily.

It looks like the Upper Colora
do River Valley Dam project is 
going to receive some more at. 
tentioD. Another survey is plan, 
ned soon to determine if tbe work 
should be done.

“* Mrs. Fred DeLashaw is visit
ing in Eden this week, tbe 
gusst of Mr. & Mrs. Roy Brey.

church of your choice and wor
ship on this day. We should all 
be present.

There will be no services Sun- 
day night.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mra* W. !Vf. Simpson 
returned Sunday night from Hot 
Spring, Texas, where Mr. Simp
son took treatment for several 
weeks.

A community Chrixtsaa tree 
and program will be bald at the 
Wild Cat school house Friday 
night, Dec. 23. Everyone invi
ted.

{announcing the birth of a son 
Local merchants have «njoyed.^jjQ made his advent last week

tbe best holiday trade this year;,n a ijan Angelo hospiul.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis and 
daughter arc expected to be here 
from their boms id  Taft to spend 
Cbiistmaa with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Clift.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hester 
moved Tuesday from an apart
ment in tbe W. H. Bell home to 
a residence recently erected od 
tbe Banco road in the uorthcra 
part of town.

Mrs. Christensen of Dallas is 
here as tbe guest of her daught
er, Mrs. Earl Uoggard and Atev. 
Hoggard.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duncan are

baJly needed law ia oso 
ill previeni mother trom

Jim Bob Puett, who baa been 
visiting Derr some time, leit for 
bis borne in Dallas Thursday, ac
companied by bis mother, Mrs. 
T. E I'uett, whiT wilt spend tbe 
bwiiuays there. |

Mr, O. L. Pate ha* b< en ap- they Lave in quite a spell, 
poiolrd  I'ound M .. t .r  for IL .  holld.r bu.itlM, the
t i t ,  o f KoWrrI Lrr. Tbr th.t ------------
pound ,.rn. . . .  lo c .l.d  oo 1̂0, thi. y . .r  mu.t b. an i n - ! d u b . ,  wbil, d.u«h
10, blo.lt .6. .d jo io in ii t b . t lW  i, going to b r < = ‘‘ i ur « Kl w« t a
P .  ...idruc.. ; ^  ntovi. m .,u in «..

City Cooiiniselibn. hope so.

It is usually women who insist
As we go to press Thursday af-

teinoon the indications are good
T wo y ^ n g  work thajyji^fjr know j|ll abont.mana-' for ram or snow. Either would 

buraea, wrigiit ?bOO. A bar- giiig husbands wbo have never be a welcome visitor tothiaiooyluraea,
gaii a «« Uuu l^ujtek .bad one.

I
tion ^uat now.

i
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‘W o «»k ly  N e w s  A n a lys is *

G.O.P, Keeps Election Promise^ 
Drafts New Pension Measures

By Joseph W* La Bine*

Asia

■ O IT O r t  M O T»—IT ** « f
»m p fu t i im tkté» cmtummê tStt «*•••
W O * w w t amaJrm émd m ^ têtsrily  W

Congress
As th* U. S. becomes e netioa of

older men end women (caused by 
declining birth rate) federal-state 
support of the Indigent aged ia no 
longer a political football but has 
emerged as an acute problem recog
nized by Democrats and Republi
cans alike. The present social se
curity setup was a New Deal in
spiration. but 1937’s recession 
proved even this revolutionary step 
was insufficient. This month al
most every congressman converging 
on Washington carries a new plan 
in his portfolio, foreshadowing the 
most heated battle to confront the 
scventy-aixth congress.

Many Republicans would like to 
forget that 40 of their 81 new mem
bers were elected this year on prom
ises to support the Townsend meas
ure or bring the pension issue to 
a vote. But one who refuses to for
get. and who will undoubtedly Are 
the opening gun in next month's pen
sion argument, is Massachusetts’ 
Rep. Allen T. Treadway. Rankmg 
minority member of the house ways 
and means committee, he will em
barrass his political partisans by of- 
fermg a resolution for hearmgs on 
Townsendism.

When pension arguments are sift
ed down. Washington observers ex
pect Townsendism to drop from the 
picture, to be followed by a clear- 
cut Democrat-vs.-Republican debate 
on how social security shall be 
amended. In this argument the 
most surprising feature may be Re
publican support of a $30-a-month 
federal old age contribution, featur
ing a flO-year age limit as against 
the present limit of 65 years. If 
states could equal the $30 federal 
contribution, pensioneers would then 
receive $60 a month.

Where the federal government 
could raise $30 a month, or where 
states could raise even less, is a 
moot problem. There arc currently 
1,656,700 persons on pension rolls, 
costing the U. S. about $238,500,000 
for the fiscal year. States pay 
$250,129,000. This gives each of the

MASSACHt'SETTS' TRF.AOWAT 
Promts«« irtiJ Mol 5« forgoUn.

1,656,700 indigent an average of 
$19. If all eligible persons were 
added to the rolls, the number 
would swell to more than 3,000,000. 
Since the U. S. is already using 
social security payroll taxes as 
fast as they come in. and since most 
states are unable to raise their $15 
monthly share for each pension, any 
plans to increase payments must be 
preceded by plans for financing the 
system.

Europe
The long<herished hope that 

Great Britain would eventually dis
cover the futility of Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain's dictator "ap
peasement”  policy IS at last bearing 
fruit. Faced with a new series of 
crises, Mr. Chamberlain la presum
ably being forced to reverse his 
stand or resign. Most significant 
was the dinner at Lord Stanley Bald
win's home, attended by King 
George VI and a group of right-wing 
Labor leaders, all strenuous oppo
nents of the Chamberlain govern
ment.

Even as the king broke bread with 
this crew, another anti-Chamberlain 
leader was en route to the U. S. 
where he leveled veiled criticism at 
the man whose cabinet he left in 
anger. Anthony Eden, one-time for
eign minister, told the National As
sociation of Manufacturers that de
mocracies must resist "false com-
placcncy”  in viewing international

î fa iperils, that "the survival ord  emoc- 
racy must depend on the faith which 
it inspires . . .  the results which It 
can achieve."

Within a few days the long-await
ed results of Mr. Chamberlain's Mu
nich "peace" treaty became de
spairingly apparent on three fronts, 
making the prime minister realize 
he must either turn about-face (if it 
ia not too late) or resign to be fol
lowed by Lord Baldwin or Mr. 
Eden:

MeneL Detached from German 
East Prussia by the Versailles trea
ty, later ceded to Lithuania, this 
943-square-mile territory on the Bal
tic is being absorbed back into the

' 1

ANTHONY EDEN 
Mr. Ch*mb*rtain'$ tu c t ito r f

Reich without consultation with—or 
protest from—the four guarantors of 
the Memel statute (Britain, France, 
Italy and Japan). Using "Sudeten" 
methods, Germany first provoked 
Memelites to cry for autonomy. Fol
lowing a victorious plebiscite came 
the cry for "anschluss" (union) with 
the Reich. Although Hitler an
nounced after the Munich treaty 
that he had no more European ter
ritorial claims, no one doubts his 
agents are behind the Memel coup.

Ukraine. While world attention 
has been focused on the Franco-ltal- 
ian crisis f>«« httom) Hitler has 
quietly but effectively begun agita
tion for his projected Ukraine re
public, to be carved out of Poland 
and Russia. A Nazi-inspired auton
omy move in the Polish Ukraine, 
the first step, ia being correlated 
with activity of German agents in 
the Russian Ukraine. The latter 
step is especially well timed, since 
meager reports out of Moscow in
dicate the Soviet republic is weak
ened by internal strife. Not con
tent to stop there, Hitler has opened 
negotiations with Persia and Af
ghanistan for German exploitation 
of oil and wheat lands. In the Bal
kans. Jugoslavia has practically re
nounced the little entente to follow 
pro-Nazi Premier Milan Stoyadino- 
vich, a result of the December elec
tion.

France. No observer believes the 
recent French-German treaty is 
worth anything, because the Reich 
has actually increased anti-French 
activity since it was signed. France 
has alliances with Poland and Rus
sia. both of which have been ig
nored in Germany’s Ukrainian 
drive. France dominates the little 
entente, which Hitler has defeated 
in Jugoslavia and is undermining in 
other Balkan countries. And—most 
important—France resents Germa
ny’s support of Italian demands for 
Tunisia. Corsica, Nice and Savoy. 
Current opinion holds that France 
will surprise Germany and Italy 
with a strong and unexpected re
sistance to these territorial de
mands.

International
Any shift in world military power 

ia Invariably followed by economic 
changes. One of these la world 
trade, in which Great Britain finds 
her position threatened by aggres
sive Germany. Taking a thoroughly 
revolutionary position, England has 
now broadened her government 
trade insurance plan to safeguard 
exports of materials ordinarily re
fused as poor risks. Beginning Jan- : 
uary 1, the export credits depart- i 
ment may incur liabilities up to 
$375,000,000 instead of the present ! 
$250,000,000. To cover special risk i 
item^, another $50,000,000 has been . 
set aside. The latter policy, inci
dentally, will facilitate shipment of 
war goc^a to China.

If this aggressive British position 
has caused Germany any wor
ry, Berlin can rejoice in a $17,000,- 
000 barter deal with Mexico, under 
which she will buy oil in exchange 
for manufactured items. In this 
case, Gewiany'a gain ia Britain's 
loss, since London has almost com
pletely severed diplomatic and trade 
relations with Mexico over expro
priation of British-owned oil lands.

The possibility of a major Par 
Eastern crisis involving Japan, Chi
na and Russia becomes more immi
nent each week. Far from denying 
it. Japan has taken new hitches in 
her economic belt and settled down 
for a struggle which may begin 
shortly after January 1. Having 
made supplementary army-navy ap
propriations of $1,634,400,000, Japan 
faces a probable Russ-Chinese alli
ance forcing her to desperate meas
ures to protect what gains she has 
already made in China.

Having penetrated deep Into the 
vast Shoiiisi province, Jap troops are 
confronted with guerrilla attacks 
which in 10 days cost 6,000 lives. 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-ahck, who 
i* already getting supplies from 
Russia, promises the guerrilla war
fare will continue. That Japanese 
are at a disadvantage fighting so 
far from their base of operations is 
evidenced by Chinese recapture of 
several key towns near Canton.

Two clashes with Russia form the 
basis for a new war scare. The 
first concerns Japanese fishing con
cessions in Russian waters. Though 
Russia refuses to renew the cun- 
cesAions, which lapse January 1, 
Tokyo threatens to continue fishing 
even though an armed patrol is 
needed. The second dispute cen
ters on Sakhalin island, where the 
Japs charge Russia is seeking to 
expel Nipponese oil workers. For 
her part, Moscow is demanding Jap
anese payment for the Russian in
terest in the Chinese eastern rail
road, seized when Japan took Man
churia.

S t a r  D u s t
i f  So Back Came Olivier 
i f  A Chance for Stardom 
i f  Air and Screen Lure
—  B j  V ir g in ia  V a l«  —

IAURENCE OLIVIER startled 
Hollywood the other day by 

telling a bit of unflattering truth 
about himself. Recently im
ported to play opposite Merle 
Oberon in "Wuthering Heights”  
for Samuel Goldwyn, he an
nounced that he was flred the 
last time he was in Hollywood, 
and went home determined 
never to go there again. After 
all, he’d made a success on the 
stage, botli in London and New 
York—why should he bother with 
pictures? Especially if pictures 
wouldn’t bother with him I 

Yon see, he was asked to go to 
Hollywood five years ago, to work 
with Greta Garho in "Queen Chris- 
Una." “ But Garbo didn’t like m e," 
annonneed Mr. Olivier. "And 1 was 
Bred—kicked out."

Meanwhile Japan has substantiat
ed the belief held by observers for 
many months, that China’s "open 
door” —guaranteed by the nine-pow
er treaty—is about to be closed. 
Seeking to liberate Japan and China 
from dependency on foreign mar
kets, finance and raw materials, 
Tokyo has virtually dictated what 
Great Britain and the U. S. can 
henceforth expect in the way of 
trading privileges. Shrugging its 
shoulders over still another treaty 
broken in 1938, the U. S. state de
partment has called home Nelson 
T. Johnson, ambassador to China, 
to see what can be done about it.

LAURENCE OLIVIER

JOBS W AN TED
MAYOR—Secretary of the In

terior Harold L. Ickes, may re
tire from office to run for Demo
cratic nomination as Chicago’s 
mayor.

PRESIDENT — John Nance 
Gamer, vice president of the U. 
S., is being boomed for the presi
dency by his boyhood friends at 
Detroit, Texas. One claim to 
fame: the mud-chinked log cabin 
where Garner was born.

SECRETARY—Anthony Eden, 
who retired as British foreign 
secretary in opposition to Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain, 
may return to the cabinet next 
month as dominions secretary.

LEADER—Massachusetts’ Rep. 
Joseph Martin will be elected 
house Republican leader on the 
first ballot next month, since 109 
of the 169 G. O. P. partisans have 
assured him their support.

; Resentfully he departed. But he 
couldn’t resist Mr. Goldwyn’s per
suasions, backed by a handsome 

I pay check.
i Incidentally, "Wuthering Heights" 

will give us something comparative
ly rare on the screen nowadays—a 
villain who isn’t an American, but 
is Mr. Olivier, who’s British as can 
be. Foreign censorship has played 
hob with pictures in which the vil
lains represented foreign countries; 
the country concerned was practi
cally certain to make a fuss, saying 
that people would judge all of its 
population by that one bad example. 
So all villains have had to be Amer
icans. Apparently Olivier can pre
sent the kind of villain the British 
won’t object to.

----♦----

Pan^America

One number in Fred Astaire’s 
"The Castles" may be a star-maker. 
It ’s "The Girl on the Magazine Cov
er," and for it Hermes Pan, the pic
ture’s dance director, is interview
ing 1,000 girls, in order to select 
the eight prettiest girls in Holly
wood. With a start like that, at 
least one of them ought to have her 
name above theaters in lights be
fore another year passes.

----M----
Before they left to attend the 

eighth Pan-American conference at 
Lima, U. S. delegates spoke opti
mistically of efforts to unite the 
Western hemisphere into a solid bloc 
opposing European or Asiatic ag
gressors. But the picture looked 
vastly different from below the 
equator. At Lima they found rep
resentatives of 20 other American 
nations who exhibited justified cool
ness toward the "colossus of the 
north”  whose President has taken 
the lead in what they think might be 
another attempt at "Yankee imperi
alism.”  U. S. delegates discovered 
that South American nations have 
their cultural centers in Rome, Par
is and Madrid; that despite any U. 
S. ambitions to the contrary. Pan 
America will insist on maintaining 
its trade relations with Europe.

Thus, although Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull received a warm re
ception, he could not expect much 
to come from the conference. South 
American nations are generally 
agreed that totalitarian propaganda 
must be stopped, but they neglect 
to consider that Nazi trade and 
propaganda travel together, that 
countries accepting one must also 
Xé ke the other. This is the principle 
weakness of a proposal introduced 
by the Venezuelan delegation, which 
calls for co-operative action against 
military aggression but fails to con
sider political aggression.

A prerequisite to hemispherical 
defense plans is hemispherical cor
diality, which occupies an impor
tant place on Mr. Hull’s list. Stum
bling blocks here are Mexico’s com
munistic policy of expropriating U. 
S. oil and farm lands, and Argen
tina’s desire for more trade and 
better relations with Italy and Ger
many.

Lanny Ross made two guest ap
pearances on the CBS Hit Parade 
and was promptly signed up for a 
full year. It ’s his first regular radio 
assignment since he broadcast 
from Hollywood several months ago. 

----♦—
Patricia Crosby, Bing’s fourteen- 

year-old niece from Seattle, was a 
visitor at one of her uncle’s broad
casts recently, but she refused to sit 
in the audience. She and her father 
and mother listened from a booth 
off-stage, because Patricia thought 
their presence "might make Uncle 
Bing nervous."

----» ----
John Griggs, who plays the vil

lain, "Zero Smith," in the "Howie 
Wing" radio serial, can have a res
pite from playing villains if he 
wants to. Sinclair Lewis has offered 
him a part in the stage play that he 
and Fay Wray have written. Griggs 
thinks he’ ll take the part if Mrs. 
Griggs can have one too.

Movie folk have something new to 
worry about these days. Many of 
them have been appearing on radio 
broadcasts that originate on the 
Coast, and liking both the experi
ence and the pay checks. In fact, 
it’s getting so that a movie actor is 
likely to feel that he can’t really 
be popular unless he’s a success on 
the air as well as on the screen.

So—every little while up bob ru
mors that most of the big radio 
programs now aired from the Coast 
have decided to return to New York. 

----*—
O DliS AND END S-CH ting m wsich 

iên’l «o dificuil at it utad to 5«, if you 
ill'« in Nrys York: you jiul gel • pim
on ono •/ tha quit program» that givr» 
uauhf* to wiitnari, and thrrr you ara!
.  .  .  Dog ounar» twaar by Hob tìrrkar't 
“CkaU About Dog»,”  airru on NHC tiaty
Sunday aflrrnoan:ha'» an aulhortly, 

•  W t a to re  N « w « p « s « r  V u to n ,

Unfaithfulne$i

The lines of suffering on almost 
every human countenance have 
been deepened, it not traced 
there, by unfaithfulnesa to con
science, by departures from duty. 
To do wrong is the surest way to 
bring suffering. Those sins which 
are followed by no palpable pain 
are yet terribly avenged, even in 
this life. They abridge our ca
pacity of happiness, impair our 
relish for innocent pleasure, and 
increase our sensibility to suffer
ing. They spoil us of the armor 
of a pure conscience and of trust 
in God, without which we are vul
nerable by all the changes of life. 
Thus, to do wrong is to indict tha 
surest injury on our own peace.— 
Channing.
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Solitude's Effect

Solitude affects some people like 
wine; they must not take too 
much of it, for it dies to the head. 
—Mary Coleridge.
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Nature Lives On
Nature is often hidden, some

times overcome, seldom ex
tinguished.—Lord Bacon.
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Philosopher Kings 
A state would be happy where 

philosophers were kings or kings 
were philosophers.—Plato.
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Then I sealed the envelope up and 
addressed it to the Duchess of 
Whelp. And then Winter fetched 
Parish again and I gave it into hia 
hand—and made him swear to hold 
H till ten the following day.

At half past three I saw the Duch
ess again.

She spoke to me very kindly and 
said that my lady had told her of 
our “ must unpleasant experience" 
the night before and hop^ that I 
was no worse for my struggle to 
save my life After that she wished 
me good kick “ in the matters you 
now have in hand“  and said she 
should look tor my coming in four 
days* time. And when I kissed *>er 
hand, she lifted me up and heirt mv 
face against hers and thanked me 
for “ plucking our darling nut ot the 
jaws of death ”

Then, though I knew mv wnv si e 
called CJodoIrhin and »old net to 
show me out. ano Oeti le I Knevk 
where 1 wa.s I was p.nssire through 
the state of the bedritom which Brief 
re.served for persons of royal de
scent. Thirty seconds later I stood 
in the picture-gallery . .

Elizabeth turned from a window 
and came to my side.

“ Come and sit down, my darling '* 
She put her arm through mine and 
led the way to a seat. “ You look so 

-  tired and shaken, and though Cod 
knows you have cause, it isn't like 
you. And now you’ re going straight 
off—to travel day and night to Lon
don and back. Oh, I wish I was 
going with you. I shan’t know a 
moment’s rest till I see you again.”

With a superhuman effort. 1 
braced myself for the part which 
1 could not play. Somehow I had 
to play it—for both our sakes. She 
simply must not know that this was 
the end.
. 1 got to my feet and drew her into 
my arms. ,

“ My sweet," 1 said. **lf 1 seem to 
you unnatural, that is because 1 am 
trying to play a part. 1 am trying 
my best to pretend—to make my
self believe that I do not mind 

r  taking my leave. If you cannot

ilp me to this, then my resolution 
11 crack and I shall not go. After 

all. I ’ve a fine excuse—T have mar-

)ried a wife, and therefore I cannot 
Pome.’ And the man I promised to 
speak, for can go to hell . . .
/ “ Now I never realized how much 
it was going to cost me to keep 
the promise 1 made. It is costing 
me so much that I dare not consid- 
dt the price, because, if I did. I 
know that I shouldn’t pay It—and 
yet it’s got to be paid, if I am to 
keep my word. So I'm trying to 
make believe.

“ Now. of course, it’s utterly hope
less to pretend that I don’t mind 
going and leaving you here. I might 
as well pretend that I liked being 
down in that well. So I ’ ve made 
up my mind to pretend that, when 
1 run into Innsbruck, I ’m running 
out of some dream”

“ After a*!!, it’s been rather like 
one—for mk, 1 mean. Raven. Tra
cery, Brief: and > the Duchess of 
Whelp—and you. Who ever saw any
one like you outside some dream? 
Who ever saw such beauty of face 
and form? What hair ever smelled 
so sweet? What temples were ever 
so lovely? What hands were ever 
so cool? And what queen ever spoke 
so gently, or told a man that she 
loved him. or put up her darling 
mouth—except in a dream? So I ’m 
going to pretend I ’ ve been dream
ing . . .  for if I ’ve been dreaming, 
1 don’t have to leave you behind 
My dream, my shining wonder, will 
always be here—In my heart. There 
can be no separation. No miles can 
lie between us because you are not 
ol this world. When I’m crossing 
the Channel, 1 shall hold you as 
close in my arms as I’m holding 
ydu now. Day and night you’ ll be 
with me—always: sleeping and wak 
mg. I >> have my cheek against 
yours ’ I threw back my head and 
iaii »n I shall be so rich I ’ ll be 

i lii'irt to come back, because 
that will mean the rendering up of 
niy dream ’ ’

••D ropp ing  shadow for sub- 
gtance.' she smiled. “ Perhaps you 
V. .Ill Vke me so well.”

^  Then she laid her head on my 
chest and 1 laid mine against hers 
And so we stayed, while the mercl 
less sands ran out—and the bIcKMl 
ran with them, out of some hole in 
my heart.

Sciiiie cltM-k •liuck four, and I felt 
a tremor run through her before its 
kncll.  ̂ , . '

Once more t r a c e d  myself.

Then I put my hand under her 
chin and lifted her lovely head, 

“ Good-by, Elizabeth Virgil." 
“ Good-by, my love.”
1 kissed her lips.
Then we let one another go. and 

1 turned and walked out of the gal
lery. down to the hall.

One minute later the Rolls was 
clear of the terrace and wos whip
ping up to the woods that neigh
bored the entrance-drive.

1 remember next to nothing of the 
journey we made that night.

A petrol-pump, highways and 
mountains and the growl of a fron
tier guard; a bridge, all white In 
the moonshine and then the glare of 
niv hiMidlights fading before the 
dioAn II e«e things make up the 
nii'‘ iimHre through which I drove, 
w.ih Winter asleep beside me 
Hi’ i'n»! his will

1 know that at ten the next morn 
mg we came to Basle, and. because 
I could go no further. I drove to the 
old hotel at which I had lain for two 
nights three weeks before.

From there I wrote to my darling 
—a halting pitiful note, in which I 
tried to make out how rich we must 
always he. because we had picked 
our flower when It was in full flush 
so that now it could never wither or 
run to seed

That evening we left for Stras 
bourg and. after driving all night 
embarked at Calais for Dover the 
following afternoon.

It was as 1 walked the deck and 
saw the cliffs of England taking 
their ancient form that it first oc
curred to me that when I stepped 
ashore I should come to the end 
of my plans. Mv one idea had heen 
to retrace mv steps and to put the 
sea between me and mv heart’s de 
sire: but now, in a few minutes 
time. I should have achieved this 
purpose, and since life had to be 
lived, I should have to take thought 
for the morrow and. plainly, decide 
what to do For a moment I knit 
ted my brows . . But either be 
cause I was tired or because, to be 
honest, 1 did not care what I did 
the effort seemed not worth mak 
mg, and I let my thoughts flv back— 
to a slim figure standing alone . . . 
in an echoing picture-gallerv. full of 
the lenient splendor of afternoon 
sun.

The steamer had berthed, and I 
was standing amidships, watching 
my fellow - passengers hasten 
ashore, when I found a man stand 
ing beside me. with a hand to his 
hat.

“ Mr. Exon, sir?"
He was a commissionaire, and he 

had a note in his hand.
“ That’s right.”  said I.
He gave me the note at once. 
Within was a typewritten sheet.
rhe Uui-hett ol Whelp prrsenti her 

compllmenti to Mr KIrhard Kxon and 
best that. ai toon at may be. he will 
preienl himsell at Tracery, where he 
will hear of aomethlns to hit advantaae

With a hammering heart, 1 stared 
at the messenger.

“ How did you know," I said, “ that 
I should be coming this way?”

“ 1 didn’t, sir.”  he said simply 
“ There’s a man with a note for 
you at each of the porta. Every 
boot from France has been met for 
24 hours.”

CHAPTER XII

"No, you don’t, sir,”  said Winter, 
stoutly. “ 1 don’t care what’s in the 
wind. 1 promised her ladyship I’d 
make you look after yourself. I 
’a\en t done nothing so far—because 
of the look in your eyes. But now 
that’s gone, thank Gawd. An’ if 
you won’t rest here a day before 
startin’ back-well. I’ ve got the 
Rolls locked and I ’ll chuck the keys 
into the sea.”

So it came about that nearly four 
days went by before, after sleeping 
at Innsbruck. I saw the chimneys 
of Tracery rising against the blue.

Heavy rain must have fallen the 
night before, for woods and pas
tures were green as I had never 
seen them, and the countryside was 
glancing before the smile of the sun 
All the fragrance of earth and her 
fruits was lading the lively air. and 
the mountain tops were making a 
mock of distance and hoisting their 
lovely detail for all the world to see

As twice before. I eniei'i-rl Mu 
wasting couityard ami heiMe.i ii.. 
Rolls: but before I was out ol ttu 
car. the doors of the mansion were 
opened and Parish was descending 
the steps . . .

Five minutes later I stood before 
the Duchess of Whelp.

She was dressed in gray, as usual, 
and was sitting at ease in a salon, 
the open windows of which gave on 
to the moldering splendor of ter
race and park.

As usual, by painting her face, she 
had done her best to disfigure her 
splendid countenance, and, as usual, 
its noble features and her majestic 
air were turning their motley into a 
robe of state; on a table, beside her, 
l^y papers—among them my letter 
and the statement which had been 
indorsed.

As the door closed, she looked up: 
and after a moment or two. she put 
out her hand.

1 went forward and kissed it at 
once.

As I straightened my back, the 
spoke

"Come for your cake, have you?" 
“ Madam, I have obeyed the or

ders you saw fit to send.”
She pointed to a chai/-.
"Sit down”  1 did as she said 

“ 1 was right when I said you had 
taken the bit in your teeth; but it 
never occurred to me you were go
ing to bolt.”

“ Madam." said I, “ with respect,
I shall always believe I was right to 
do as I did”

"Without speaking to me?"
“ Yes. madam —because 1 had 

nothing to sav It was understood 
between us that, when I had done 
w’hat I could, I should ‘bow and 
go ’ "

“ Quite so." said Old Harry, “ quite 
so But you needn’t have gone like 
that ’ ’

"Madam,“  said I, “ the water was 
up to my chin. That night when— 
when Elsa fled, we were more or 
less pitchforked into each other’s 
arms Had I staved—“

“ Whv didn’t vou come to me and 
tell me the truth?”

"And ask to be lit off—In view 
of what I had done? Forgive me, 
madam, but 1 don’t think you’d 
have done that."

"No. I shouldn’t.”  said Old Harry 
” I should have come and demanded 
the hand of the Countess of Brief”  
I started at that, but she took no 
notice at all. "And if mv demand 
had been questioned. I’ ll tell you 
what I should have said. I should 
have said, 'Look here. That she 
loves me is nothing; that 1 love her 
is less. But I’ ve saved her life 
twice over and damned near lost 
my ow’n. I ’ ve made one man cut his 
throat and I’ve killed two more . . . 
And if vou imagine I’ve done all 
these parlor tricks to keep her nice 
and warm for somebody else. then, 
by God.’ I’d have said, ’you’ve 
made a mistake in vour man.’ ”

1 stood up and folded my arms. 
“ Madam." I said. ‘ T l i  see you 

Take it as said”
Old Harry regarded mo straight-

ly.
“ This, to me, Richard Exon?" 

was all she said—but the words 
were sharply spoken and stung my 
cars as a lash.

Such rank injustice was more 
than my blood could stand.

“ And this, madam. Your wis
dom is infinite, and you can draw 
distinctions which I cannot compre
hend. You speak of ’ judgment’ and 
’ instinct’ as if the one was black 
and the other white But I can see 
no difference between the two. In 
all I have done in this matter. 1 
have acted as I thought best: and 
when I left Brief last Wednesday, I 
was acting according to my lights. 
You saw fit to call me back , . .

"F ive  minutes ago 1 told you a 
thundering lie. I said that I had 
come in obedience . . . Madam. 1 
did nothing of the kind I came to 
receive your permission to marry 
the Countess of Brief. Had your 
note not promised me that, vou 
might have called me until vou were 
black in the face . . and I would 
never have answered, much less 
have come. And now, if vou please.
I should like to have mv cake "  

“ Well, I’m blessed." said Old Har
ry. “  ’ Black in the face ’ Never in 
all my life has anvone ever dared 
to address me like that The more's 
the pity, of course. If only they 
had, I should he more tolerant now ’’ 

"1 do not find vou Intolerant, ma 
dam.”

’.’I ’m ., miu'h . uiilignd,” ,,, said the 
liiirhess, "hiii d-'n 1 let's get on to 
I V f,-M ills .1 (• -hall be here all

iiighl One picks up quite a num 
Per in 70 vears. And now unfold 
those arms and sit down in that 
chbir. You shall have your cake tn

due course. But first, a i once be
fore, 1 must take a hammer and 
chip the scales from your eyes. I 
like to think, Richard Exon, that 
when you came into this chamber 
you found your reception cold. I 
mean. I didn’t burst into tears and 
throw my arms round your neck.”

“ You have been kinder, madam."
"Well, I ’m glad you got it," aaid 

Old Harry. "Your reception was 
cold, because it was meant to be 
cold. I deplore and despise the sex to 
which I belong. I always hava. 
We have few virtues and many con
temptible traits But who is Rich
ard Exon to tread on our traditional 
corns?"

"Madam," said I, something star
tled. “ I ’ ve no idea what you mean."

“ Of course you haven’t.”  says 
she. “ But that’s because you’re a 
fool. Women are curious, Richard— 
get hold of that. They must know— 
everything. And what is more to 
the point, they’ve got to Know it at 
once”  She held up my letter. “ And 
you walked out of my life . . and
left me this ’ ’ She covered her eyes. 
“ And 1 helped you to do it I 
helped you to keep me waiting (or 
days."

“ Madam, 1—"
“ Listen to this. *I told him that he 

would be arrested, unless he made 
himself scarce.’ That’s all That is 
your dispatch—your account of the 
fall of a stronghold which I ha t 
been racking my brain how best to 
assault Fall? Crash. The man left 
Brief the same night . . . And now 
perhaps you’ ll tell me by what su
pernatural means you uprooted in 
half an hour, without any tools, a 
tree which has stood and flourished 
for 22 years. And that, if Parish 
may be believed, upon an empty 
stomach.”

“ Madam, I ’m sorry. 1—"
“ Damn your sorrow," screamed 

Old Harry, waving her arms. “ De
clare to me how you did it. you 
wretched boy. Cool my brain in 
explanation. Assuage my thirst. 
That’s all 1 sent (or you (or—to 
learn the truth ”

I tried not to laugh, and failed. 
And the Duchess got up and shook 
me, and then pulled me on to a 
sofa and sat with my hand tn hers.

“ Word for word,”  she said quiet
ly. “ Don’t leave a syllable out”

1 told what there was to tell: and, 
when 1 had done, she thanked me 
very sweetly.

Then 1 asked ot Elizabeth and 
Herrick, to learn that the latter was 
at Raven and the former at Briet. 
Since there was much to be done. 
Herrick went over to Brief for the 
whole of each dav. assisting mv lady 
as 1 could never have done, for he 
was a fine man of business and. as 
1 have said, could speak German 
without a fault.

And then we came bacs to myself
“ You must understand this.’ ’ said 

the Duchess. “ Exactly ten days 
ago, before ever we leM for Brief. 
Elizabeth told me plainlv that she 
meant to become vour wife Well, 
1 didn't argue with her, because 1 
approved her choice. The difficulty 
confronting me was to make Rich
ard Exon—not wnrlhv to be her hu.s- 
band, but eligible to marrv the 
Countess of Brief. Well, I think 1 
can bring it off—but only by your 
consent.
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Nature’s Piano Tinklet
in Deep Jamaica Caves

A “ piano” tinkles deep in the 
Dry Harbor caves on the North 
shore of Jamaica, writes a Kings
ton, Jamaica, B W 1 , correspond
ent in the Philadelphia Inquirer.

This ’ ’piano”  is a senes of stalac
tites which, when struck, give out 
notes resembling those of tubular 
bells.

The caves are at Hopewell, be
tween Hunav̂ ’ay bay and Dry Har
bor. They resemble closelv the Ro
man catacombs or an early Gothic 
crypt and are also famous for their 
picturesque mineral incrustations. 
Shimmering shafts of light from 
above cut throufb the weird dark
ness, and here and there the roots 
of the ficus hang down and crawl 
along the floor.

Dry Harbor Is 13 miles west of 
St Ann’s bay It was here on May 
4. 1404, that Columbus landed and 
took formal possession (or Spain. 
The town received its name berause’" 
no fresh waters or wcllt were there ' 
"t »he time.

Runaway hay is so called becau.se 
it was here that the last of the Span- , 
lardt left the island after surren- , 
dering to the conquering English. ,

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
In life I’m piling tLct 

on
Oif nt.vjjKty deeds 

Ive quite e. crop.
I’d better stt,rt nov/ 

bein<5 ^ood 
To rn’tke my life  ̂ look 

nice on top.
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Lovely Doilies Con Be 
Crocheted in a  Jiffy

Pattern 1715
Don’ t be lacking doilies when 

you can make such lovely ones as 
these in little time in 4 strands of 
string. The three sizes lend them
selves to luncheon and buffet sets 
and to doilies. Pattern 1715 con
tains d.rrctions for making doi- 
Irs ; illu.sltations of them and of 
stitches; materials required; pho
tograph of doily.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, 
Ncedlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave
nue, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

S m i le s  *
It’s a Dresa

“ My wife is very busy. She’s go
ing to address the women’s club."

“ 1 suppose she’ s working on the 
address”

“ No, the dress."

Customer (to head waiter)— 
Just as s matter of curiosity, did 
the waiter who took my order 
leave any family?

Qualified
"A  comet is a star with a tail," 

said teacher, giving the class a 
lesson about the stars. “ Can any
one name a comet?”

"Yes, mi.ss,”  cried one little lad, 
"Mickey Mouse!’ ’

Topsy Turvy World 
Customer-Isn’t the price rath

er high for such a little pillow?
Shop Assistant—Well, you see, 

madam, down is now up.

2DR0P
REUEF
FOR MEAD
COLDS

PENETRO
W’N U - L

Head colds do 
make you feel 
mlaeraole. Do 
this for relief: Put 
2 drops Penetro 
Nose Drops in 
each noetril — so 
soothing, cooling 
to Irritated mem
brane o f the 
nose and throat 
Astringent-like 
action of epbe- 
drine quickly al- 
lowe you “more 
room to breathe”, 

N O « l
oaops

51—38

That Nawin^ 
Backache

May Warn of Disordered 
kidney Action

Mo<lsni Ilf* with It* harry end worry, 
Irrrn lar hshits, Imprnprr ostlnt tne 
Srinliinf— lU nth of »«posuro snd Inlo^ 
tion— throw« h*«vy Mroin on Iho work 
of thr kidnoy« Thoy or* opt to broom* 
orrr-toird snd Isil to SUrr n e r a  sold 
snd other Im punti« from th* llfo-flvinc 
blood.

You msy luffsr nscflnc bscksrb«, 
hrsdsrbr, d iu in r«. t*tt<n| up nifhia. 
lof puln«, «w rllin i—f««l ronatsnUy 
tirrd, nrrvous, sM wors out. Otbor mens 
of hidnry or blsddsr dioordor msy b* 
bursing orsnty or too frrqusnt urinotioa.

1 ) «  Dess'« m it .  (m ss'* hdp tb* 
kidnoy« to f r i  lid of •> o * «  poisonoes 
body wsst* Thry or* snliorplir to th* 
unnsry tr«rt «nd t*nd to r«li*vo Irrita
tion snd th* psin II c«u«M Mtny m t * -  

*nd /loss'«. Th jy  
forty ym

» p p r -  - - !. - t «s  ts a r  sr.;.Q er.’

psoel* rorommmd />o«s*j 
h«YO ksd mor* then forty yosn of pubit«
ful
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G r e e t i n g s

ĥQ R.obert Lee O bserver
Entered the poetoffioe at Robert Lee, Coke County, Texaa, 

M lecond eUus mail matter, under an act of Congreas 
of March S, 187f.

F. W Pt'ET r A R. L. Hall 
Bditora and Pabllaker«

MRS), f», W. PUETT, Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

FARM and RANCH 

L A N D

A ls o  T o w n  iR c p rR v  

Reaaonable Terms.

Colorado Vail8) Realty Co.
ARNOLO A JORDAN

Aay trroneoua riflHctioa upon the chniaeter, •taadins or reputation of any 
bdividual, firm or corporation appearing in thia paper wilt be cheerfully 
aorrected when brought to the attention of the Publiaher.

Phone ^  Office 69* Night 83

DEATH PENALTY
The O'Daniel plea for repeal i 

a f tba daatb penalty in Texata 
leat a lot of grouad in the brutal 
slaying of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Eannedy of near Miles, theblud* 
geoning of their two little girls, 
and kidnaping of a third by thej 
fiend slayer. One other thing 
aticks eut in the admission of 
the murderer that he waa crazy 
drunk on whisky and beer.

District Attorney O.C. Fisher 
has alrcndy asked the death pen* 
alty. A l um Green county jury 
in 1928 gave a slayer here the 
death penalty without equivo* 
cation and it is certain that they 
aame thing will be accorded 
a rank Salazar early in 19s9, just 
about 12 years from the time 
this county was agitated almost 
to the mob Tiolcnce. It was ru* 
mored this time, and that’s an* 
uther thing to be considered a- 
beut repeal of the death penalty. 
When it ’s at deserved as in th« 
ease of Newton Byrnes or of 
Prank Salazar, penalty encour* 
agement would be accorded the 
taking of justice into pr.vate 
haads, were it not for the cer* 
taioty that the courts caa and 
Vill act.

Being crazy drunk affi<rds no 
alibi, it  only adds to the indict* 
■aent of a vicious business and 
kelps to build up sentiment for 
outlawing one of the chief 
aeurces o f crime Repeal Lad 
its friends a few years back, but 
It has been losing them steadily 
since and today a country-wide 
pell reveals 36 per cent against 
it. So long as it contributes to 
the delinquency of men and the 
the slaughter of innocent per* 
aoBS. it does not deserve the 
frienda it has. The death pen
alty, in fact, ought to be exacted 
af men whe kill and of evil 
things that detract frcm human 
kappincas- — San Angelo Even- 
lag Standatrd.

*........" -------------- .
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The good will of the holiday season reminds 
us of your good will throughout the year, 
for which we give you our heartfelt thanks.

May happiness, prosperity and great success 
attend you in the year to come.

McNEIL WYLIE
COUNTY JUDGE 

&  Ex-officio School Supt.

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS

flQemi (Ihii5ttn̂ 5
a  h a p p y  n e w  Y E A R M t i '

To  you we bring the age-old Christmas greetings, assuring you that 
many of us will be on the job Christmas Eve, ^ ris tm ss N ight and Christ
mas Day so that you may have continuous light and power. Regardless o f 
holidays, night or day, rain or shine, we strive to make your Electric 
Service as nearly perfea and continuous as possible.

(A)  Contributing a payroll o f $1,200,000 to our employee-citizens in 
West Texas; (B )  helping you to shoulder the tax burdens rapidly increas
ing until now Your Elearic Servant’s annual u x  contribution approxi
mates one-half million dollars; and (C )  all with net average electric 
rates O N E -TH IR D  LOVC'ER than just ten years ago .. . .

These are (A,  B and C)  things we believe you want to know about 
your own West Texas electric servant— performing material things that 
w ill help to make 1939 a friendly, prosperous year fur us all.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companjf

. lAyt

'mam
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May happiness and ifood health comt to you in abandanc# . 
may prosperity smile on you . . . may contentment 

be with you all through 1989.

^ ’ I L U S  S M I T H

COUNTY &  DISTRICT CLERK

Why not The Observer to a Friend?

>

May the joy of and happiness o f this New Year season 
hover over you throughout the entire year. V e  pleofe 
ourselves now to strive harder than ever before to 

merit your confidence and loyalty.

FRANK I’ERCIFULL
SHÉRIFF,

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

NOTICE or ROAD 
j BOND ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

' TO THE RESIDENT PROPERTY 
TAXPAYING  VOTERS OF ROAD 
D I S T R I C T  NO. I, OF COKE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

I TAKE NOTICE that an election 
' will be held on the 21st day of Jan> 
uury, ia:i9, to determine if said Dis- 

‘ trict shall issue bonds and if an 
ud valorem tax shall be levied in 
payment thereof, in obedience to an 
election order entered by the Com
missioners Court on the 15th day 
of December, 1938, which is as fol
lows:

On this the 15th day of December,
1938, the Commissioners Court of 
Coke County, Texas, convened in 
regular session, at the regular meet
ing place thereof, in the Courthouse 
at liobeit Lee, Texas, with the fol
lowing members of said Court, to 
wit:

McNeil Wylie, County Judge,
H. C. Vamadore,

Commissioner Precinct No. 1,
S. A. Kiker,

Commissioner Precinct No. 2,
T. R. Harmon,

Commissioner Precinct No. 3,
Sam Gaston,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 
being present, and passed the fol 
lowing order:

WHEREAS, on the 9th day of 
December, 1938, came on to be heard 
the petition of more than fifty resi
dent properly taxpaying voters of 
Ruud District No. 1 of Coke County,
Texas, who own taxable property in 
said District and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, the 
said petition iiuving been set down 
for hearing on said date by an order 

I of the Commissioners Court of Coke 
I County entered on the 22nd day of 
Novemix-r, 1938; and

WHEREAS, at the time and place 
set for said hearing the matter came 
on for hearing and consideration, and 
it appi'aring to the Court that due 
and legal notice of the date and place 
of said hearing had been given in 
the manner and for the length of'THER^pF,

the constitutional limitation of one- 
fourth of the assessed valuation of 
the real property of said Road Dis
trict No. 1, of Coke County, Texas; 
and

IT  IS THEREFORE considered, 
ordered, adjudged and decreed, and 
the Court does now so order, con
sider, adjudge and decree that the 
said petition be granted and that an 
election be held within and for said 
R(}ad District No. 1 of Coke County, 
Texas, on the 21st day of January, 
1989, which is not less than thirty 
(30) days from the date of this order, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said Road District No. 1, 
of Coke County, Texas, shall be 
issued in the amount of Twenty-five 
Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars, bear
ing interest at the rate of four (4''<) 
per cetn per annum, said bonds to 
mature at such times as may be fixed 
by the Commissioners Court, serially 
or otherwise, within twenty-five (25) 
years from their date, for the pur
pose of the construction, mainten
ance and operation of macadamized, 
graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes, or in aid thereof, within and 
f^r said Road District No. 1, of Coke 
Cbunty, Texas, and whether or not 
an ad valorem tax shall be levied 
upon the property In said Road Dis
trict No. 1, subject to taxation, for 
the purpose of paying the interest 
on said bonds and providing a sink
ing fund for the redemption thereof 
at maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 16, 
General Laws of the State of Texas, 
passed by the 39th Legislature at 
the First Called Session thereof.

A ll persons who arc legally quail- 
W'd vateri of this State and of this 
Aunty,, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers within said Road Dis
trict No4 1, of Coke County, Texas, 
who ow^ taxable property within 
said District and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, shal 
be entitlud to vote at said election.

The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
followipg:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND«i 
AND. THB LEVYING OF AD 
VALOREM TAX IN PAYMENT

The penGum

I time requuxxl by law, the Court 
' procecdid to hear all evidence of- 
feied for and against said petition, 
and it appearing to the Court that 

, the said petition is signed by more 
than fifty of the resident property 
taxpaying voters of said Road Dis
trict No. 1, who own taxable prop
erty in said District and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxation, 
and it further appearing to the Court 
that the proposed improvements

AGAIFl/ST THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AfID  THE LEVYING OF 
AD VALOREM TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving the 
other as indicating his vAtc.

The said election shall be held a* 
the following places and the follow
ing named persons arg hereby ap
pointed Presiding Qfficers of said
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would be for the benefit of all tax- j election; «
able property situated within said I At the Court Heuse Building, in 
Road District No. 1 of Coke County,) Election Precinct No. 1, Robert Lee,
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Texas; and
WHEREAS, the said petition prays 

that an election be held throughout 
j said Road District No. 1 of Coke 
I County, Texas, to determine whether 
I or not the bonds of said Road Dis
trict No. 1 of Coke County, Texas, 
shall be issued in the .sum of Twenty- 
five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars, 
for the purjxise of the construction, 
maintenance and operation of ma
cadamized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, 
within and for said Road District 
No. 1, and whether or not an ad 
valorem tax shall be levied upon 
the property in said Road District 
No. 1 of Coke County, Texas, sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds and 

I provi^ng a sinking fund for the re- 
' demption thereof, said bonds to bear 
interest at the rate of four (4% ) 
per cent per annum, and to mature 
at such times as may be fixed by 
the Commissioners Court, serially or 
otheruise, within twenty-five (25) 
yean from their date, '

The proceed.* from the sale of said 
bonds to be used exclusively for the 
purchase of right-of-way, necessary 
fencing costs and expense In con
nection with .State kK'ated Highways 
Number.* 208 and 158, in said Rood 
District No. 1 of Cuke County, Texas; 
and

It further appearing to the Court 
that said Hoad District No. 1, of Coke

Texas, with Roy Taylor as Presiding 
Officer,

At the Sanco School Building in 
Election Precinct No. 7, Sanco, Texas 
with I. A. Bird as Presiding Officer.

At the residence of L. E. Cowley 
in Election Precinct No. 6, Valley 
View Voting Precinct, with L. E 
Cowley as Presiding Officer.

At the Silver Sfhool Building in 
Election Precinct Na 8, Silver, Texas 
with R B. Allen a.s Tresirtin" Officer |

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the Gen
eral Laws of the State of Texas, 
when not in conflict with the pro
visions of the Statutes hereinabove 
referred t6.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in T*he Robert Lee Ob
server, a newspapeF publi.shed in 
said Road District No. 1. of Coke 
County, Texas, for Hiree successive 
we«'ks prior to said Tlcction. If no 
newspaper is published within said 
Road District No. 1, then such notice 
shall be publishi-d in some newspaper 
published in Coke CoiSrity. In addi
tion thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies of this order at three 
public places In Road Dtslrict No. 1, 
of Coke County, Texas,‘ and one at  ̂
the Courthouse in RobortJ.ee, Texas, 
for three weeks prior to said election

The County Clerk is hereby di
rected to cause said notices to be 
publi.shed and posted, as hereinabove

N otice  t<» Crc<Iils.r» o f  
the o f  M r-. G. A .
U uni hi II, lVc<‘UM‘«i.

NOTICE IS HEHrJBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has been appoint.d In
dependent Executor of the estate of 
Mrs. G. A. Kamliin, deceased, and 
letters as such were granted to me on 
the 5th da>' of Deieniber, 1S38, by lha 
County Court of Coke County, Texas. 
All persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My resiuenreand post- 
office addreas are Kooert Lee, County 
of Coke, btaie of Texa.s.

CLkTIS RAMBIN,
Independent Executor of the estate of 

Mrs. U. A. Kambin, deceased.

Notice to Bidders!
Bids will be received by Coke County, 

at the Court House at Robert Lee, 
Texas, until lU o'clock a. m., on Janu
ary 9th, 1939, for the purchase of Una 
Csed Motor Grader, 12-foot mold-board, 
1 anuem Drive, and notice is given that 
Warranta will be issued in the maxi- 
Dium sum of lloOO.OU payable serially, 
latl maturity nut later than March 1st, 
1945, bearing inieicst at the rate of C 
percent per annum, inu-resl payable 
semi-annually. The right is reserved ta 
reject all bids.

McNeil Wylie,
County Judge, Coke County, Texas,

New and used “ JAY BEE** 
all ateel llaninicr Mill. Very 
attractive iiricca and trrtna. 
Go into paying buelneaa
for yourarlf with *‘JAV bEE** 
Portable. Beat, sironge-t, 
biggrat capacity. Mounts on 
any ton truck. JAV ItEE’* 
Cracker Jack bum« grinding, 
Grinda every grain.-ruugliaga 
grown, b ig g e  t capacity with 
any farm tree tor. l̂uve 
to 5U% on teed bill, tk riia 
quick. “ JAY bEE” of Texae, 
302 So. Iluueton, Daiias, lax.

County. Texas, has been duly and dinjcted, and further ordei;s are re- 
legally establishid by order of the scrvcHl until the returns ofesaid clec- 
Commissionors Court of Coke County ■•'e made by the duljt authorized 
paased on the 13th day of February, election officers and received by this 
1928, which Older ui duly recorded Court, 
in the Minutes of said Court; and 

It further appearing to the Court 
that the said petition is in all things 
regular and that the proposed bond 
Issue of Twenty - five Thousand 
($23,000.09) Dolían does not exceed (Seal)

WILLIS SMITH.
Clerk County Court and 
Ex-Officio Clerk Com
missioners Court of Coke 
County, Texas.
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iBanker Plays 
Role of Santa 

For Prisoners
loittributed Mon«y to Charity 

Under Name, "Mickey
Finn'

Ancient Holly 
Still Spreads 
Holiday Cheer

In homes throughout America this 
Christmas the holly plant will carry 
.on its age-old duty of spreading 
.Yuletide spirit, a custom that dates 
back to the pagan tribes of conti
nental Europe

Originally the holly grew wild In 
the United Stutes over a range from 
Ma.ssachusftts to Missouri and 
aouth to Florida and Texas But too 
much harvesting in north»-astern 
United Slates h. '  destroyed much 
of the natural growth. Tinlay most 
holly IS grown from Norfolk, Va . to 
Florida within 30 or 60 miles of the 
Atlantic <'oa.«t. and westward in the 
Gulf region to Louisiana

Current popularity of the holly is 
a continuation of the custom of the 
Druid feasts which honored the mis
tletoe and holly in pagan rites. In 
Europe the tribes under Roman rule 
sent holly branches to each other as

evidence of giKid will. Homes and 
churches were decorated with holly 
laden with crimson berries when the 
pagans celebrated the feast of Sat
urnalia. the "turning on of the sun."

Yuletide, the feast made to the 
Celtic sun god. Yaioul, finally be
came the celebration of Christmas, 
and the holly tree, known as the 
holy tree, became the sacred tree 
for decorations at our Christmas 
festivals.

A holly does not bear berries un
til It is five years old. Before that 
time the male and female trees can
not be told apart. There are more 
than 300 species of the plant, all of 
them native to the temperate and 
tropical regions of both hemi
spheres.

Only the American and English 
holly trees have rich green leaves. 
These are outlined with sharp spines 
or teeth, and the fruiting branches 
have round crimson berries.

, Sioux City, Iowa—A mysterious 
/Santa Claus whose identity was re- 
jvealed only at his death early in 
11937, will be remembered here each 
I Christmas as one of Sioux City's 
most beloved characters.

His name was Ed T. Kearney, a 
real estate man and banker who 
brought Yuletide joy to hundreds 
with anonymous contributions to in
mates of prisons and missions. His 
gifts were always accompanied by 
poorly written tetters bearing the 
signature, "Mickey Finn."

A sample of Kearney's unusual 
I letters has been uncovered in the 
note written to the sheriff of Cook 

1 county. 111., in 1930:
cHIcaOo UL o k ; s 0 1930

SBr* U lM ir
pl-e*E uaC IH* iMal cHerK InCtoaEd 

to bY aUm nUta er kandY fR (RutE fEr 
m>Y poR* pepUt yoU maY haV wiTTi 
yOu iN yUra jAla oN cRIaMua daY 
(Rm mE.

aN toL aSI t SO aTtaTF aN doNth 
dRinK eNy buZ* t«R IHa roTtn aTut wE 
SiTi noW wiL auR kil aNy oNa »H o 
dRlnka IT

I bla alCk aN kaNt f i t  mUrh wOrK 
aN aM hArO uP mYaelf buT I fO  aTralE 
Now (fR I fOnd oUt iHat crUktdNiaa 
dOn pAy nuN

aN siVt fM aL IHf bEa lUv aN 
artSluBa uV U<Er IRfw trEn a.N waL 
wiSlitr.

yUrra tRF»Ly.
mlckaY SNn.

The identity of "Mickey Finn" 
was not discovered until Kearney 
was in a Sioux City hospital during 
his last illness. A daughter, pos
sessed of some circumstantial evi
dence, confronted her father with 
the question and he confessed that 
he was "Mickey Finn." When his 
private papers were examined clip
pings were found substantiating his 
confession.

The character of Mickey Finn was 
created early in the 1900s when Mr. 
Kearney was president of a bank at 
Jackson, Neb. He met many bank
ers from over the country at conven- 

‘ tions and when he start^  his Santa 
'Claus role in the person of "Mickey 
,Finn," he simply wrote his banker 
,friends in other cities and obtained 
itheir co-operation in sending the 
Ichecks and keeping his identity se< 
'cret.

ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
HEADL INES  FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE  LIKE Y OURSE L F I

Murder Ship
He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :

You know, boys and girls, there are two kinds of adven
tures—the kind that hits you like a ton of bricks and is all over 
in about five seconds, and the kind that sneaks up on you slowly 
and subtly and sticks with you until you’re worn down to the 
point of exhaustion. And it’s the latter sort of tale you’re going 
to hear today—the story of how Charles Mahler of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., stepped onto a boat weighing a hundred and forty-five 
pounds on a bright day in the winter of 1921, to stagger off it 
five days later weighing a scant one hundred and ten. Not many 
reducing addicts would w’ant to follow Charley Mahler’s formula 
for growing thin, though, for it was sheer, unadulterated terror 
that took the pounds off his body. Five days and nights of the 
most helpless fear he had ever experienced in his life.

The story starts in the Domipican Republic, down in the West Indies. 
Charley had been working there for a sugar concern in La Romana, for 
about six months. He was 6ff on a week's vacation in Santo Do
mingo City when orders came transferring him to Barahona, in the same 
country, where a new project was being started.

Books Passage on Sailing Vessel.
At about that time a strike in the steamship industry had tied 

up all the boats. Charley «a s  told that there wouldn't be a steam
er sailing for Barahona for three weeks. There are darned few 
railroads or motor roads in the Dominican Republic, and none 
of them went where Charley wanted to go. It was a boat or noth
ing. So Charley did the only other thing he could do. He strolled 
down to the waterfront and booked a passage on a sailing vessel 
which was leaving port that night.
It was supposed to be an overnight trip. Charley had heard strange 

tales about these sailing packets, so he left his belongings behind to 
be shipped by freight. With two guns in his pockets and a round of 
ammunition under his shirt he walked aboard the vessel. It was pitch

FWW,
IMPROVED  

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
C H O O L  L e s s o n

By HAKOLU L-UNUijuibl, U U. Dean of Thr Muodv Hibl« Instltut* ot C'hicaso.
C WtalFm NawFuuDFr Union

Lesson for December 25

He saw two dark figures on the deck.

dark. His bed—the only accommodation the boat afforded—was a com
mon wooden box placed on deck. Charley sat down on the box and 
watched the boat glide out of the harbor. 'Diey had barely reached the 
ocean when a storm blew up. Dark shadows began rising from the deck. 
There were 40 Haitian natives, also bound for Barahona.

It «a s  then that Charley discovered he «a s  the only «'hite man on 
the boat—and the natives of those parts have been known to kill a 
white man for his shoes. The storm was now knocking the little sailing 
craft around with all the fury of a tropic cyclone. "Scared?”  saya 
Charley. "1 was ossified." The captain himself «'as jet black, but I 
slipped him ten dollars for protection. He offered me the hospitality of 
his cabin. The odor of it damned near killed me. It « ’as crawling 
with bedbugs and roaches and alive with rats and mice. When I awoke 
next morning I was really sick from sleeping there, but it was a safer 
bet than sleeping outside"

That morning there wasn't a breath of air stirring. The captain 
had bad news for Charley when he awoke. The ship had been 
blown ten miles off its course and the steering gear was out of 
rommission. The captain was depending entirely on the wind. If 
they waited long enough it would eventually blow them to Bara- 
huna.

"That whole day,”  says Charley. " I  sat staring at the natives 
and they sat looking at me. There was no food on the boat and 
the water had turned hot in the tropic heat. Toward evening I 
noticed several natives holding a conference and I felt trouble 
brewing. The blacks were getting hungry, and they'd take it out 
on me.”
And what was Charley going to do for sleep that night? He knew 

darned well he could never stand another night in the filthy, stuffy cabin. 
He spoke to the captain again and made another bargain. The captain 
stood the night watch at the wheel, and he agreed to watch over Charley 
while he slept near him on deck, his body lashed to the rail of the vessel.

The N a t iv e s  B ecom e M ore  R estless .
But yon don't get much sleep lashed to a railing. All night 

long Charley lay awake listening to the snores of the natives 
around him and thinking of the comforts of home. The next day 
was hot and humid. Hunger gnawed at bis innards, but he bad 
to make the best of it. The natives were getting more and more 
restless. They eyed Charley's clothes with rnvetous looks that be
came more and more insolent and apparent. And still there was 
no sign of the wind that would blow them into Barahona.
That night, worn out by two days and nights of wakefulness, Charley 

fell asleep Sometime in the dark hours he woke up suddenly, by sheer 
instinct. In the dim light of a tropic moon he saw two dark figures 
creeping along the deck toward him—two natives—great, husky blacks 
with machetes in their mouths! __

"They didn't know my eyes were open.”  he says, " i f  they 
had known it I wouldn't be alive today. But their ignorance 
gave me an opportunity to draw my guns.”
fiiarley got those guns out just as the natives were taking their 

machetes from their mouths. He whipped up one gun and fired twice. 
In an in.stant, two men were dead on the deck and the whole ship was 
in an uproar. Dark figures came swarming toward him. The captain 
was a big. powerful fellow Charley says he was built on the style of 
Harry Wills in his prime. He picked Charley up with one hand, threw 
him into his cabin head first, and then, with the aid of a revolver and 
his powerful physique, held that furious mob at bay.

C apta in  Th reaten s to Sink the Ship.
The next morning the eaptain held an Inquiry, annonnred that 

Charley had shot in telf-defen.se, and threatened to sink the ship 
if any more attempts were made on his life. "Calm was restored 
at last,”  says Charley. "And in the meantime, for four solid days 
and nights we had nothing to eat and little to drink.”
On the fifth day they sighted land—but when they tied the bflSt up 

to shore later on that day, Charley was too weak to walk the gangplank. 
They carriH  him up it, weighing m hundred and ten pounds—all that 
was left of'the hundred and forty-five pounds of good solid fie.ih he had 
carried when he got aboard that lugger at the waterfront of Santo Do
mingo City.

Copyrtoht.—WNU S«rvlcc.

lF«Mon •ubiteta and l ĉripiur« uxts 
Ijrcted and copyrightad by Intarnatlonal 
Council of Rallgloua Education: uaad by 
parmiaaion

GOD'S GREAT LOVE

LESSUN rEXT-MallhFW 1 I II
CUl.DEN TEXT-God so loved Ih* world, 

lhal he save hit only besollen Son. lhat 
whoaoaver behevelh In him ahoutd not perlab 
but have cverlaiUnii Ufa.—John 3 IS.

Christmas Day on Sunday—what 
an appropriate combination! Today 
we commemorate the birth of our 
Lord, the coming of our Redeemer 
to dwell among men on the day of 
the week which is a perpetual re
membrance of His resurrection 
from the dead—the Lord's Day. He 
came as the babe of Bethlehem's 
manger in order that He might in 
His death and resurrection from the 
grave prove His victory over sin 
and death. For those who know 
and love the true spirit of Christ
mas, this should be a great day of 
rejoicing in Christ.

We have an unusual opportunity 
to study the birth of Jesus from a 
text not commonly used for Christ
mas. namely, the coming of the 
Wise Men from the Cast to And and 
to worship Him. It is suggested 
that their experiences may be con
sidered as showing the way to 
Jesus, who is the perfect revelation 
of God's great love. We should

I. Look for His Sign (vv. 1-3).
While most of their fellow men

sow nothing but an unusually bright 
star (if they even noted that much, 
in their hurried devotion to the in
terests of everyday life), the men 
of the East showed that they were 
wise by recognizing that here was 
the promised sign of Numbers 24:17. 
Be sure to read Vhnt great prophecy. 
When they told Henid, he. fearing 
lest his own power and prominence 
should be challenged, became 
troubled in his heart.

The parallel to our day is striking. 
Everywhere in our lives, personal 
and national, are the unmistakable 
signs of the presence and power of 
Jesus. Most people heed them not 
in their mad pursuit of gold and 
pleasure. Others hate His name, 
and would destroy His influence on 
earth. Let us be among the wise 
men who come today to seek and 
worship Him.

II. Listen to God’s Word (vv. 4-6).
The Wise Men knew that He was

to come, but they needed further 
light. They knew where to find it— 
m God's ow'n Word. How different 
would be the history that is in the 
making in our day if instead of turn
ing to the philosophies of men. or 
trusting in the might of armaments, 
we would turn to God's Word and 
let it lead us all to Christ, the 
Saviour of the world, the Prince of 
Peace.

III. Seek the Saviour (v’v 7-9).
DifTerent motives moved in the

hearts of those who consulted the 
Scriptures on that far-off day in 
Jerusalem. Herod, while hypocrit
ically profes.sing to want to worship, 
really was looking into it so that he 
might kill Jesus. There are hypo
crites who study God's Word in our 
d.iy for the same purpose while os
tensibly worshiping. The people of 
Jerusalem had the curious bystand
er ’s interest in an unusual event. 
They have their counterpart in our 
churches and communities on this 
Christmas Day of 1938 Then there 
were the chief priests and scribes, 
who had a purely professional in
terest in finding what the Scriptures 
taught concerning this promised 
One There are plenty of that kind 
of religious leaders and workers to
day.

None of these actually sought the 
Saviour except the Wise Men. Thank 
God for U’e thousands of men, wom
en, and rl'ildren who will today seek 
the Chr.st who is I fie very reaiion 
for Uie observance of Christmas, 
but who lias been all but lost in the 
nonsense and commercialism that 
have practically ruined Christmas 
I.S a sacred "holy day.”

IV. Worship Him (vv. 10-12).
The.ve faithful seekers found Him,

and in Him they found joy (v. 10), 
worship (V. 11), opportunity for sac
rifice of self and gifts (v, 11), and 
fellowship with God in the great 
work of redemption (v. 12). God 
spoke to them, gave them a person
al and secret commission which 
thwarted the wicked plans of Herod.

Christmas may mean all of that 
to each one of us if we let the Lord 
Jesus come Into our lives in all the 
beauty of liis redeeming love and 
holiness. To you who rend these 
lines just now, the w’riter makea 
this plea in the name of Christ—let 
Him have your life and transform it 
by H is grace and for His glory. 
Only thus can you have a joyful and 
blessed Christmas.

Wise and Otherwise
—V—

A rumor is often v iry  »•‘ jtnpy. 
but it soon gets round all the
same. ,  ̂ .

It ’s not much of a brag when 
a man tells another he has for
gotten more than he has ever 
known.

Courtship make.s a man 
spoon, but marriage makes 
him fork out.

Work is the secret of success, 
says the millionaire. Yes, but 
you’ve got to get other people 
to do it for you.

Have you heard of the absent- 
minded gangster who held his 
machine-gun on his lap and 
fired his secretary.

Make This Useful
Bag on a  Hanger

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

Th is  bag has been a great suc
cess. Several others can be 

made for different purposes. They 
are good to hang in the closet or 
the sewing room for patterns or 
small equipment. When traveling 
I find a little bigger one perfect 
for laundry. The size show'n fiere 
requires % yard of bright ticking.

You will notice in the sketch that 
French seams are used. This 
makes the first stitching of the 
seams on the right side. Trim 
close to this stitching, turn the 
bag inside out and stitch the 
seams again so that the raw edges 
are covered. Punch a smRl hole 
in the center top for the ganger 
hook. Clip today's lesson and add 
it to the many gift suggestions 
contained in the books offered be
low,

NOTE: Mrs. Spears’ Book 2— 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has helped thousands of women 
to use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare time to make 
things to sell and to use. Book 1— 
Sewing, for the Home Decorator, 
is full of inspiration for every 
homemaker. These books make 
delightful Christmas gifts. Mrs. 
Spears will autograph them on re
quest. Books are 25 cents each. 
Crazypatch quilt leaflet is included 
free with every order for both 
books. Address: Mrs. Spears, 210 
S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

Bothered by  
C on stip a tio n ?
Gef relief this simple, 

pleasant w ay!

• TakFoaFornrotablcO 
of Ei'Lax beforF rrtir- 
■B(. It last« iuM like 
drlicioui dMXolaiF. No 
botiln or tpooni to 
boihrr with. No dii- 
MiFFablc roncoctioot to 
mi*. Ef.Lax it eatr to 
UM and pleaiaot to take.

• You iIffp thrauf̂  
tha Bight . . . aaJii- 
Iwrinf’ No Kotaach 
upaen. No nauaca or 
cranpa. No octaaioa 
(o get upl

• In the aioraiag.Ex Lax 
aits , . . fhoTomtkty 
and FgartteWr.'It 
works to grailr that, 
eicepi for the rcliei 
TOO enjor. Tou 
•carctir realiu you 
have takca a taxauFe.

Ex-Lax it good for tr*ry member of 
the famitjr—the youngMert at well at 
the growB-upa. Ayailable at all drug 
Kora ia haody 10# and 23# gixa.

aNow ■" th«n •vvrt

EX-LAX
iMi o a i c iN X i  CMOCOiaiiD l a t a i i v i

You find th*m onnounoad in 
th* eolumiut of this popar by 
mofvhanta o f our community 
who do not {a«l they muat kaop 
th* quality of (hair xriBrchan- 
dia* or thoir prie«« under covbt. 
It la oofa to buy of th* m«r- 
chant who A D V E R TISE S .
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Lonely North Carolina Town ' '
Marks Christmas January 5

PO D AN TH E . N. C., easternmost 
^  town in America, celebrates 
Christmas twice each year. "N ew " 
Christmas comes December 25 but 
Just as regularly on January 5 the 
inhabitants of this isolated town ob
serve "O ld" Christmas, a carry-over 
from the days before our current 
calendar was generally accepted. 
Christmas trees must be imported, 
for Rodanthe has only one tree (see 
below), a gnarled oak. But the kids 
enjoy thia plan, because Santa Claus 
visits them twice. Their parents, 
fishermen and coastguardsmen on an 
island that is little more than a shift
ing sand dune, participate enthusias
tically in both celebrations. But 
around Old Christmas centers most 
of the tradition.

Boatswain’s Mate P. A.
Tillett, biggest man in the 
coast guard service, is 
Santa Claus for Rodanthe’s 
Old Christmas party. They 
had to send to the main
land to get red cloth spa
cious enough for his suit.
Each Old Christmas cele
bration is held in the 
school building where the 
only "furriner”  is the 
school teacher.

To the present teacher, a 
girl from Virginia, Old 
Christmas is the world’s 
most puzzling custom. But seasoned residents of Hatteras island don’t 
look at it that way. To them. Old Christmas is no more unusual than the 
Fourth of July. On their isolated island the event has been celebrated by 
generation after generation, and will probably continue for generations 
to come.

Rodanthe children believe in "Old Buck,”  an ogre with hoofs and 
horns who comes at Old Christmas to punish the naughty boys and girls, 
lust as St. Nicholas rewards the good youngsters. None of the islanders 
remember how "Old Buck" originated, but he’s definitely a part of the 
celebration.

DIZZY DR AMAS— Playing— OKUS AND POKUS’* By Joe Bowers

>fi/ELL, HOKUS -  J IN THIS COUNTRY ONE MAN
IS AS GOOD AS ANOTHER.- 1 ..

(  yiELL t h e n  - J

5

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN ME AND A J - ^  
^M ILLIO N AkRt T J y A

WHAT to EAT and WHY
C. Houston Goudiss Asks How Do You Get Your 

Vitamin D? Relates Need for and Sources 
O f This Necessary Vitamin 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

T h e r e  is scarcely a mother of a young baby today who 
has not at one time or another been told to give her child 

cod-liver oil. Perhaps she does not know this substance must 
be given to the baby for the vitamin D that it contains. But 
she has heard that there is something in cod-liver oil which 
makes it valuable to the baby’s health.

A generation ago, cod-livery 
oil was given to children in the 
winter time, “ to build them 
up’ ’ after colds or various 
other respiratory illnesses. It 
was not until 1921, however, 
that a long series of painstak
ing investigations, terminat
ing in the discovery of vita
min D, made it clear that 
cod-liver oil is valuable as a 
source of vitamin D, and also 
why this vitamin is essential 
in the diet of growing chil
dren, as well as adults.

written in Latin by English and 
Dutch doctors during the 1600’s.

In rickets, the child’s head 
grows large and out of proportion 
to the body, while the leg and 
arm bones, and In severe cases 
even the ribs, are bent and twisted 
out of their normal shape.

moderate-priced spread for bread 
has been made an effective vita
min carrier.

Discovery of Vitamin D 
After years of patient work and 

many thrilling and dramatic ex
periments, seven 
forms of vitamin D 
have been revealed 
by science. And 
scientists have also 
solved the mystery 
of how such widely 
separatedfactorsas 
cod-liver oil; sun- 
light; a diet that is 
rich in, and care- 
fully balanced with 

V v l  calcium and phos
phorus; and ultra

violet light, all can perform the 
same service for the body.

Readers of this column may 
have observed that the discovery 
of a number of the vitamins came 
about chiefly through the efforts of 
investigators to discover a method 
of treating or curing obscure nu
tritional diseases. In most in
stances, however, carefully con
trolled laboratory experiments 
played their part in reaching the 
ultimate goal after some clue had 
been found as to what the myste
rious substance might be that 
helped to control a baffling nutri
tional disease. The discovery of 
vitamin D was no exception!

Need for Calcium and Phosphorus
The two principal minerals re

quired for constructing the bones 
and teeth are calcium, obtained 
chiefly from milk, cheese and 
green leafy vegetables, and phos
phorus, found in generous amounts 
in eggs, whole grain cereals and 
dried legumes. But one of the 
things that made it so difficult for 
scientists to determine the cause 
of rickets was the fact that appar
ently well fed children, who had 
plenty of calcium and phosphorus, 
frequently developed the disease.

Mystery of Cod-Liver Oil
Cod-liver oil had been used for 

many years because of its sup
posedly "tonic”  or "building" 
properties, when it was observed 
that regular doses of cod-liver 
oil not only cured rickets in chil
dren, but also cured the corre
sponding disease in adults, called 
osteomalacia, in which the bones 
become soft as the calcium and 
phosphorus already deposited in 
them are withdrawn and excreted.

Vitamin D and Rickets
Vitamin D is associated inti

mately with the prevention and 
cure of rickets, the most devastat
ing nutritional disease of children 
in temperate climates. Indeed, it 
is the moderate, and in some cases 
the small amount of sunshine in 
the temperate zone that accounts 
partially for the presence of 
rickets.

Historians have given us reason 
to believe that this disease may 
have existed in England even be
fore the Roman conquest. Cer
tainly it appeared in a serious 
form, both in England and in other 
North European countries, in the 
Seventeenth century. In fact, early 
literature refers to it as the Eng
lish disease, and the early at
tempts to fathom its cau.ses were

Fat and Vitamin D 
One of the strangest paradoxes 

to the scientists in their early 
investigations was the fact that 
while cod-liver oil appeared to cure 
rickets, another substance high in 
fat—butter fat, did not. More re
search work was necessary before 
it was discovered that while but
ter was rich in vitamin A, cod- 
liver oil contained two vitamins, 
one of which was later named 
vitamin D.

Natural Food Source« of Vitamin D
The richest natural sources of 

vitamin D are the ftsh-liver oils, 
including the liver-oil of the tuna, 
swordfish, rock fish, salmon, hali
but, mackerel, cod and haddock. 
The body oils of many fish also 
furnish substantial amounts. That 
accounts for the fact that canned 
salmon has been regarded as such 
a splendid food in the diet of chil
dren and adults. It is not only a 
good source of protein and of en
ergy values, but it contains sub
stantial amounts of the minerals, 
calcium, phosphorus and iodine, 
and has been found to be an un
usually good food source of vita
min D.

Egg yolk contains small 
amounts of vitamin D, and when 
eaten regularly, the quantity is 
enough to have a significant ef
fect in the diet of children.

Vitamin D Requirements
So important is vitamin D cor>- 

sidered, that the United States 
Children’s Bureau advises that 
cod-liver oil or some other form of 
this vitamin be supplied to all 
babies, beginning at the age of 
two or three weeks.

Mothers should be guided by the 
advice of their physician in de
termining when to start the use of 
a vitamin D preparation and what 
quantities to give. But if they 
want to give their babies the bless
ing bestowed on them by the sci
entists who discovered vitamin D, 
they must not overlook this impor
tant substance.

As guardians of the health of 
both children and adults, mothers 
should see to it that vitamin D 
is supplied regularly through the 
use of eggs and salmon; irradi
ated foods and those fortified with 
vitamin D; and if nece.ssary, fish- 
liver oils or concentrates.

Questions Answered

Effect of Sunlight 
More work was necessary and 

it took years of patient effort be
fore science unraveled the mys
tery of how sunlight could have 
the same apparent effect in pre
venting rickets as cod-liver oil.

Once nutritionists understood 
how sunlight acting on a fatty sub
stance in the skin could produce 
vitamin D, however, it was not 
difficult to carry the process a 
step further and learn how to forti
fy foods with a satisfactory con
tent of vitamin D.

Today wc have at our dispo.sal 
irradiated milk, or milk to which a 
vitamin D concentrate has been 
added. Margarine, too, has been 
enriched not only with vitamin D, 
but with vitamin A so that this

Miss G. M, L.—Yes, it is true 
that sweet potatoes contain a 
small amount of protein. In fact, 
their protein is composed of four 
amino acids known to be essential 
to nutrition. Some of the protein 
may be lost if the potato is boiled, 
but it is entirely preserved when 
the potato is cooked by dry heat.

Mrs. M. B.—Both cooked lentils 
and baked kidney beans contain 
over 20 per cent of carbohydrate. 
Low carbohydrate vegetables in
clude cabbage, celery, cauliflower, 
kale, lettuce and spinach.
C—WNU<->C. Uouffton Ooudl»s—1938—-41,

Acquiring Beauty

Beauty depends more upon the 
movement of the face than upon 
the form of the features when at 
rest. Thus a countenance habitu
ally under the influence of amia
ble feelings, acquires a beauty of 
the highest order, from the fre
quency with which such feelings 
are the originating causes of the 
movement or expressions which 
stamp their character upon it.— 
Mrs. S. C. Hall.

Re a d  the advertisetnentsinyour paper regularly.
YouTI find extraordinary values from time to 

time, in all the hundred and one.things .t^U  make 
houses more attractive.

•  Your budget Hill cover the improvements you 
want to make if you plan youk buying with the news 
o f bargains as a guide. Read the advertisements.
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A L A . M O  T l lK A T U K
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Motion Pictur«» Art* Your B i»t Entertainment.

^  <£bri»tmT» JNram Ckr ^aua^rtatHt.

rn iU A Y  A  S^T l'KUAY, DEC. 2Srd «nd 21th
GEORGE O’BRIEN

In -PAINI KO DESSERT"
with Loraine Johns'^n - Ray Whitley 

PluM Latc*t E|*ia«»df ot “ T* e >|>idtr’» 
and Coiutrdy.

» I IN D A \ , 1x30, and MONDAY, DEC. 25 A 26

The ADVENTURES OF !0M SAWYER’
MARK TWAINS BELOVED CLASSIC lIN  TECHNKOLORl 

with Tommy Kellei as lomSawyer - Jucky Moran as Huck 
E'inn - May Rjbson as aunt I’oily - Ann Gxllis as Tom’s 

f'iancee - Victor Jury as Injun Joe and others.
Also Comedy and l atcot .Nena

m «  mmwEMT L n  o n s i T n
mm

Vv tiiu  tiiO 

C it y  S l e e p s

l»9

mEIIOESDAY INLY, (30.00) Dacenikar 28
GARY COOPER - CLAUDETTE COLBERT IN

‘•BLl EUE .Kl> S ElGliHi W IFE”
with Edward Everett Horton * Herman Bing 

And Comedy

T K X A S  T lIltA 'I U E
B R O N T t .  T t - A M a

FRIDAY K  SAT' LD A 'i ,  TKC. 2.3 A 2t 2 Days 

Clark Gable • Myrna Loy - Spencer I racy In

“ T E S T  P l L O l  •
with Lionel Barrymore 
Also Comedy and Nen«

TL'E^>DAV O.NLY, December 20lh uMuney N ile ) 
Gary Cooper - Claudette ‘ oil ert In

“BLUa b e a r d s  ElGli ill WIFE”
AUo Comedy

Ro'ling outside th e  slowly 
meshing doors, the ''pider follows 
the bandits and sees their rap
ture by police. Wentworth tdls 
the city's biggest buainess mtn 
that a new crime crushing device 
haa been developed at the rity ’s 
airport. Even as he speaks one 
man smuggles a message to the 
Octopus who sends bis men ra
cing to the field. Police await 
them, but the masked madman 
is not among the prisoners.

Another trap is sett N i t a 
leaves Wentworth’s apartment 
with Kirk, and quits him unbe
known to the trailing gunmen 
who imprison the commtssion'*r. 
But Nita, clinging to the trunk 
rack of their car, trails the gang
sters.

The Octopus pretends he and 
lieutenant Steve have fallen out. 
Blinky hears ic, arranges a meet
ing as W fPiwoith, but allows 
Steve to pour his bullets into a 
dummy. Attempting a second 
contact. W entworth swings from 
a secón story window to the top 
of a doubIe-de< k bus, where gang
sters surr und him. He shoots 
his way out and escapea to his 
car and Ram "ingh. The gun 
men follow. The chase leads to 
the wattrtront where, suddenly, 
the Spider's automobile plunges 
from the dock into the river be
low.

This is the 8lh episode oil 
“ The Spider’s Web,’ ’ iho excit 
ng serial now showing at the 
Alamo Fridays and Saturday«. 
Don't misa it!

k Stoii Wi'.h a Kotal said: “ Now, le everybody who 
IS not paying hie ueoisstand up.*’ 

It is right and fitting that e^erj 1 ben the one man who bad la- 
every so often we repeat the an- m inea eaaied, a'^ar«-worn fellow 
cient tale o( tru h and cirrum- weanng lasi epnog s auii, slowiy 
stances, a story with a moral and ruse to h.s 1l« i. ’ how is it, my

MODERN BEAUTY 
SHOP

moral that might be rememb«*r- ii-n-tnj, t îai you are the only one!
ad by a number of readers. The ,n ur.aPie to meet yo r ob-
ttory concerns a preacher who

■'. __«  ligationsi Hiked the preacher*alosad a sermon <>n indebtedness ^
with this lequvst; ” U t  all in ‘ ^tp ud; ” 1 run a news
tha house who are pa-ing Ibe r papvr and the brethren whosto d 
debU stand up.’ ’ Everybody m “ P all my subscribers and 
tha church, with the exception o f. haven’t settled for their subsenp- 
ona man. st.K)d up. I ha preach- Hons." The preacher hurriedly 
•r seated the congregation and f^^narked: * Let us pray.’

Cliri-tma»* ^ftcriaV-*

Reg fY.OO Oil l**‘rmanrnls 
for only $l..'î0

( Light chr- rful room. All 
rquipiiicii I i i r t f  A iiiotlt rn

SHOP at (JUMlilE’S
THE RED  & W H IT E  sTOUE

R A W  c r a n b e r r y  SAULE,

o r a n g e s . Fancy GaUfttrnia per ho* an) ai*e___ 2.89
49cPECAN H ALVES, new crup fancy, per lb

R&W Peaches, Sliced or hai
t 2 n o  1

Rayerait PEARS, No 2^  can for

R & W  Extra Sifted PEAS.

R&W ASPARAGUS, large white no 1 can

R&W TOMATO JUICE, two 121-2 o i cans

R&W PINEAPPLE JUICE,

Dal Disi PICKLES,

R&W Pitted DATES,

Red & White klAUSllMALLOWS,

R&W FLAV-R-JEL,
Red & White CATSUP,

Red & White CHILI SAUCE.

Sun
Spun Salad DRESSING,
APPLES, Delirious 

or Wineaaps

i  exas Seedleas GRAPEFRUIT, doz

CE ERY, 42*s tender A crisp.

Fresh COCOA NUTS, large size each

LETTUCE, california Iceberg heads

Red Rail LEMONS,

RUTABAGAS,

Kiln Dried YAY<S,
Winesap APPLES, wushingten 231's

o r a n ( ; e s . 288's
flashed RU'‘SET POTATOES,

Y ours fi»r service

Mrs. Dolbert Harmon 
and Misa Cora < obb

per lb

Delicious APPLES, Washington 180's doz

ONIONS, US no 1 Spanish Sweet 2 lbs for

Wa\J. Cumbie
■; rwurs xr*. vv. a imFTtgwwr,-fiT'

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME"

Cittidied Cherries, lb
C iutlied Pineapple, lb
G.it'ori, Lwmon mid

Orange Peel, Ih

29o
•29 c

25c
Your System has everything fur your
Christmas Dinner goodies gathered from all 
parts of the world, assorted under one rtmf for 
your seieetiun, I hone big, beautiful California 
or 'I'exas Oranges, W inesaps or Delirious Apples 
prieed by the box or by the dozen. All sizes and 
all prices. Make your selection, i  a tidies. Figs, 
Puddings, and Mince Meat. Crrnpt's, l ungeriDes, 
Tempi# Oranges, Pink Grape l-ruit.

I
I I n  O u k  m a r k e t  ‘

SLK.FD
BAt.ON, ib  2 5 e

I

I
Peyton riii# Pomiet Ofla 

I SLICED Da CON. lb •ÎÜI
I

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, 2 cans 25o 

MaBrown Strawberry Preserves, 1 Ib 19c 2 Ih .13c 

Imperial MIN(.!E MEAT, 2 packages 15c

DufCs (vinger Itread or Devils Food Mix pkg l9o 

Bed & Gold COFFEE, 2 lbs 29o

Scott Towels, they are always handy, pkg 10c 

Sun Maid RAISIMS, 15 oz pkg, 2 for 

14 oz bettia CATSUP,
19o

10c

I
I
I

LETTUCE, nice -  firm 3 for
CARROTS, nice ones 2 lies 
Fresh Country EGGS, guurantetd, doz 

O-So-Gcod Oregon PEARS, n«» 2ĵ  ra n , 2 for 35c 
AVa CODO, 2 for 15e - Calif 1.E.VONS, doz 10c

lOo
5o

23c

Purf Pork 
SAUSAGE,

I
Round. 1 oio 

or T-Lone 
¿TEAK,

Í Salt 
I JOWLS,

I

ALBATROtSS
F L O U R .

Another fresh car 
load for your 

Chriatmas Baking

6 lbs 23c
12 lbs 39c
24 b.s 69c
48 1.29c

I

I Steak
1 tily  
' OLEO,

lb  23c ¡

II) 23c !
t

II) 13c ¡

lb  15c I

l b  L 5 c l

H o n e y ,  veiy f'ne
Peanut BuUtr, lull qurt
Empson Garden Gathered PE.4S, 2

5 Ih 
10 lb

45o
89c

cans
Pudding, Figs

or Dates, large

23c
l9o

29c
lb 

2 lb

1 __________________ ^ 1

Mince Meat, \
Shelled PECANS, lb

» S n o w d r i l t ,
20 Ball Roman Candles, 2 for
2 inch National Salutes 3 boxes

190
37o
45o
55o
1.05
15o
10c

L


